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J^EIV BOOKS AYER’S 
Cathartic Pilk,

taw aa||ii George
T. Hsfxsrd "•

M'Anlay’a History, 4 vole, in eee, 7e 6i, and la 
•male volumes at 3s 6d.

M Kenaie’s 5000 receipts, Oe 3d 
Gordon Cummings Hhntere* Life, 7s 6d.
Jay’s Autobiography, I v«l 
Ur. Kill» • Memoirs.
The Castle Hui'dere, 5*
The Martins of Cro Merlin, by Lever, 3s 9d 
J. Mootfomrcy'a Poetical works illustrated. I4e. 
Letter Writers, Is 3d.
Song Books, bound and pamphlets 
Cookery Books, le 3d.
Car| eater's Spelling Books, 9d 
Comic almanacs tor 1857 
17 000 Buff envelopes, Is to Is lOd per 100 
English Editions of Webster’s Dictionary, 5s 6d 

to 28s 6.1.
Am. abridged do. of Walkers do..
Drawing Room Table Book, 4to SO Engravings, 

17s id.
Albums English and American, illustrated 6e 9d 

lo.tts
(Sift Books, ricblf bound, 7s 6d.
Eishers H..uk of Ike World. 92s 6d.
Confession of Faith.
Ramsey’s inquiry of Human Happi 
Childrens Books, a variety

(SUGAR COATED,)

rmom, Pa- My 1, W*. 
Nr: 1 bees base rspmtrdfy cawd of 
ir any body on bave by s daw sr hnHOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
It has been the lot of the hamnn not to be 

weighed down bp dieeaee told eolering. HOUghed down by <
LOWAY’S PILLS 
relief of toe WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI 
GATE, and the INFIRM, of all elimes, ages, 
sexes and constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally an peri n tends the manufactura of his 
modieiiMO. and oflirrs them to a free and enlight
ened poonle, as the beet remedy the world ever 
saw lor the removal

say inry arr im nm «m»-latin* fctisa on Iks Ifcvr bftopi^kmamil-

r rtmtMm <Ms Mae** m^isL

FALL SUPPLIES

row Omet. tuumua, uv. os, hmh., m. is, ima. 
Da. Am: Tow PBM an the fitosttis sf awflda*. 
try Sot. 0mm my «Mb man gnd Man Im warm. 
» ted tom ale* sad pining nwnyPrmmA». Wwl 
r to ho duetovoil at ml oxpeaaa, bet got no batter. NmI at ml expense, bat got no better. She 

taking year Pills, wkéck awe owed bar, 
i>v unco quantitim ef warns (4mi) flresa bar

THESE FILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.

These fsmoas Pills are espremly combined to ope 
rats on the s’omaeh, the liver, the kidneys, the longs, 
the akin, sad the bowel*, correcting say derange
ment in iheir faactions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, sod thee curing dieease in all its 
forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Newly half the human race have takua these Pills. 
It has been proved in all parts of the world, that no
thing has been found equal to them in eases of dis
order* of the liver, dyspepsia, uml stomach complaints 
generally. They soon give a healthy tone to thorn 
organs, nowever much deranged, and when all other 
mesa* have foiled.

GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL
HEALTH.

Many of the most despotic Governments have 
I opened their Ceetom Home* to the introduction of 

these Pills, thet they may become the medicine of 
I the m»«M. Learned Colleges admit, that this me- 
! dieine i« the beet remedy ever known for persons of 
| delicate health, or where the syiteoi has been im

paired , as its invigorating properties sever foil to 
•Herd relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14, ttueen Street

TINS white, black, red, blue and yellow
______ PAINTS, t casks Linseed Oil. I l.hd.

Sperm, de., I hbd. Olive do., I hhd machinery do., 
bble. Copul Varnish, (sold at f, S, and 4*. a pint), 
paint and varnish Brashes, Dye-wood*. Indigo, Mad
der, Codbear. Blaestoee, Copperas;. Alum, Starch, 
-* " * - ---------- Soda, HBlue, Bed*. Potash, Baking Baking Powder,
ChosisUte, Cocon, Farina, Sago and Corn Starch.

A general assortment of Drugs, Medicines, patent 
do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soaps, fcc , fcc..

W. R. WATSON.

CLOTH!-"

THE Subscriber is making seme improvement* m 
his CLOTH MILLS, and at* Cloth left at his 

Mills, or with any of the Agent*, will be alien led to, 
and returned ae soon as poseible, ami he h ipes by

TO MILLERS. 
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth

|jA8ZAW> & OWES h.» n,Mh |.l
lWif cion—ti I hoi ikojr here mu, .-I Um —fa i

received this day, a new supply of the above, Noe even then. Ntcb a maStdns myou 
3, 4, », • and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per howt **

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

JVumsrous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In Sir Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. 6d. in a tea led 
envelope through all Bookseller», or tent pott freea HU return eu as soon as piimuie, *•” "’l"™ *7 . , • . .c* . ... „ .

strict ntientioe to be able to turn oat the work to their ! from the Author, for 42 Pottage Stamp».
satisfaction.

AGENTS.
Charlottetown.—Memr* liasesrd & Owen. 
Georgetown.—lion. Joseph Wighiman.
Vernon Hirer.—James L. Harden. Esq 
Head of Orwell.—Robert Finlay. Esq.
Pi mette Mill»—Mo». Diane, Esq.
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble Coffin, E«q. 
SI. Peter»—Win. Sterns. Esq.

JOHN DIXON.
Gteefinlas Mills. Jeee 2. 1854.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER ou the phy- 
i «ireI decay of the system produced by dclusiw*
! eacesiee, infection, the effects of climate, fcc.; with 
; remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
: with such unvarying eocenes, since bis settlement in

it country. Rules for self-treatment, fcc. ! tom
By WAl.TEk HE ROOM, >1 l)„ *1, Ely Pl.t*. ! jjy

leilgMtioe ul 1 ■.parity W Ike Sill
RdmBn.J. r RI—, A— V Jdmd CkmtK *■»■■ 

D. Alt»: I fa.'» —— J— nils -Ufa illllilkin 
—.1. a.h_UyaaC a—<[Ü-1-dMklWl 
la AW— Toi—ohJ.tw——R|llMl. nl.AI^ 
lb. U.A lh.y-.tk. l—y h—t f—Ay 1 ho— — 
h—h-A I cw ti.AI.wh nri—tWw fc-y 
r.*—a.. T-* J. T. nm.

Vu»*, Vmm Co, M. Y-Oct. II. Mi 
Dtt. ffa>: 1 — —I— r—f Cuh—t—nk s»wyp— 

Ik-. si.J loC thf— — .—.II—t —A" — A—« the"-•••rsawSLa. **
T*“”

Pram s P Mrrchaal ef JL lea*, Mh. 4» MM.
Pm Arm : Torn TOIa aie the pamgm of ad that la

“ MM"

No Female, young or old, aliould be without this ! 
Celebrated medieiue. It correct* and regulates ihe 
monthly ronrons at all periods, acting in many case* ! 
like a charm. It i* also the best an.l safest medicine 
that can be given to children of all ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no family should be with- 
eut «.
Bottomry's Pill» are the he»t remedy known in the 

world jor the following Dimmer:—
Dropsy Inflammation

M Dysentery Jaundice
I Complaint* Erysipelas Liver Com-

Blotchc-inn the *kin Female IrregularL plaints
Bowel Comptai ate ties Lumbago
Cholioa Fevers of all kinds Piles
Coast ip* tien of the Fits Rheumatism

Bowels Goat Retention of
Coimumption Head-eche Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofola,
Bore Threats Stone and Gravel King’s Evil
Secondary Symp- Tie Doloureaz * Tumours

toms Venereal Affeetioee Worms all of
Ulcere Weakness, from kinds

whatever cause, fcc.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollswav, 

344, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, sad M, 
Maiden Luna, New York; also by all respectable 
Druggists end deniers in Medicines throughout the 
Civilised World, at the following prices :—
Is. 5s. 8s. and 30s. Currency each Box.

There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sise .

N. B.—Directions for the^ggidsnee of patients in

•on* upon her hands uni fret that had staved 
br years. Her mother has base tone grtevoos- 
witk hloirhM autl rlfiftlft im bar Aiw and lony wAikic.it ire. am*», m u., »•>, tty nace, | Zru*«orrWid «a*-wtrtedsew

Holbore Hill, Loedoe, where hr may be consulted pm*. and they tun ewml twr. ASA MMOlIDaR 
on these malleis daily, from I) till 4. Sundays ex- ' Rheumatism, Neentigfcfo ami CSseh 
copied. ! y M th» Jfrr. Dr. ftsI n. -/the JtSAsdW fc*. Chunk.

sold also by Gilbert, 49. Paternoeter-row, |.ondoe ; Plush Hero. §*vashas.Oa, Jan. * IM*
Watt, 11. Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, I». West- H«wan» Ma : I fcaeld >» afrwtodtottoiaMf— 
..io-hwl-iiw.1. DaM» ; «d Ikfo^k All Aik..» J»lndy*mZ£mJia

Dr. Da Roos, from long practical experience in , neuralgic peina, which ceded In rtumete thmsmlHm.
' «—i—/-- and Nolwilletaedle* 1 twd the bret <4 physÉrlaee, the 4*—

. grew worw and worm, until, tiy theaSkeef see|
Sky Light Glass For Sale. . ... . .

H, . 1 . L r.L- -the roost celebrated institutions of this country and 1 Notwithstanding 1 bed the
^ , . v? * ?.0t. \ '*? ° , the coolinent, has had, perhap*. unusual opporteni- ; E5,aZZ!u^mith2^iBDr

.(.... (-eh —1 '• 'h« C-..-I r., rf ok—f.inj ,1» pL.I-V,!-. r.l.lb., ,o .h.

71 îf££.!tJïtafc ,£T‘)’ -rn-
Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Nourishing and Healthy, uneqaal- 
led foe rich Puddinos, nice Blanc .Mange 

Pie». Cuatard», Coke», Griddle Cakes, Porridge», 
he Cream», Ac. A great Delicacy for all, and 
a\ choice Diet for Invalid» and Children. For 
mle by

Jeee 7 W R WATSON

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD, 
Bele Whs I am le Agent for P. E. laine

Ssstà Side ef Ilillsberaagk Sqnirr,

THR Beheeriber ton for Bale a quantity of 
1 Juniper POSTS end RAILS, LONGEES, 

PICKETS. LATHS. LADDERS ef dMfcreet 
lengths, 300 Card nf FIREWOOD.

Also,
PINE TIMBER, is Lata to suit perehaeera.

BENJAMIN CHAPFEL
April 13th, 1M4.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
ffl HE above Cnmpanv now Insures all kinds of 
" Property, both in Town and Country, at Ohk- 

halv rye Premium usually charged by Foreign 
Companies. Person* Insuring in this Company have 
their share in the profits, which amount to above One 
Thousand Pound* within the few years it has been 

I in operation, and the Interest now received on the 
! Capital overpays the annual expense of working the 
! Company. For all particulars, inquire at the Se
cretary’s Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W. 
B. Aitkin, Esq., Georgetown; John IIarzaho, 
Esq., 8l Eleanor’s; Jambs C. Pore, Esq.,8um- 
merside; Stbvhbiv Wbioht, Em., Bedeqee; 
Edwin PanKBe, Eeq , Traveller’s Rem; Jambs 
BBABieTOB.Eee.. Prmeetewn Royalty ; Jesbmiam 
Simpson, Esq.,Cavendish; Jambs PincKOM.Eaq 
New London; Richaud lluneou, E*q.. Try on; 
Gborgb Wiooiwtow, Esu., Crapaud; W. 8. 
Macoovab, Esq., Soucie: llow. Jambs IIiwo- 
will, Bay Fortune, or Johw SuTHseLAwn, K*q, 
St. Peter’s Bay.

Charlottetown. 4th March, 1856.—lei

City Tannery^ HO. 12, Grafton
Ipoâ SALE st the above establishment—
T 803 aides Neat’s Leather, 7 

300 sides llareem Leather, %
300 skies light Sole Leather, - 
•00 Calfmkma.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 3d

Ter! Tar! Tar!
"DOR KALE at the Gas Works, a quant it} of very J; Bee Gas Tar, at 15* per btrrel nf S6 x«lions.

gWM. MURPHY, Manager.
March 10. 1890.

Boats Cuaussb, Batov Boons, La., » Dee- IMA. 
Ayes: 1 have been entirely cured by veer Pills ef 
walk Oowl—a yaiafcl disease thst bad adUrted ma 
aim. TWCESrr M4DBLL.

nr uropey, rm

For Ceetiveueee nr Cm
rNII, ttoy area

physiology, pathology,
diaoiders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* studies almost exclusively to this 
class of disease*, he is enabled confidently lo 
undertake their removal in aa abort a time as is 
consistent with safety.’

Pen • owe m any vaut or the Would 
ay be successfully treated by forwarding a correct 

detail of their case, with a remittance for Modictnee, 
fcc. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COMCKMTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJE. 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommendttl to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on rtpermatorrhœa. Nervousness, Wesk- qwmiy 
ness, languor, l»w Spirits, Aversion to Society, cury or minwrai •momamom

ÏÏL h.^T3' AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
Shortness of Breath, Coagh,^ Asthma, Conaemptive FOB TUB 1APID CUBB Of

Fltu, ffi—pwaalmi, Piwàj^Mnmm» 
lira, and even DeaAaosn, and Partial BUni* 
mi, have bwucwradbytb* lb iitHBlaMmaf Mme

aWMn Mmenrjr. wbWb.nl-
M^iiSMMautiSrSt?

Mast af tbo pin* In a

a public ptit, ft 
ratty Wtow lu

, Din
fcc.

Their ale.
He

i of Sight, Dizziness, Peine in the
COVOBI.OOLO* HO A ^nmo-

COUOH, CBOÜP, AtTHHA, Of* 
CIPIBIT OOBMJMPTIOBt

Equitable Fire Inauranoe Compa
ny 'of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament,
OARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island — 

• Hon- T. H. Haviland, Hon. Charte» flrna-

Ïg, Frttnci» Longuvrlh, Est/., Robert Hvickinaor., 
so., Thomas Davton, Esq.
Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No

marvelons power in removing cents 
minutions, secondary symptom*. Eruptions. Son 
Threat, Paine in the Bone* and Jointe, ftennry, . . V 
Scrofula, and nil other imparities, muet be felt to be wagMofth* 

Ils.; and 33a. per bottle. The w,

W, M— «« M I... 'I . » - VI/ J , I 1,1,1 IWM , , M ■ i lii ■ M K
BiU. ruitj—c,. Hrmitaek*. A>rr««..... D*. ****• ■***^**^-, - r—
ktiilf, Z>ii—l of Ik* BladJti mod Ikidmtn. .In 1 ». h———wl y—IM | if— h—h ■** 
Sir Mort, Ac. tWH le — oW*f ÿill*S133r
THE COMPOUJTP HEJV.1l. PU.IS. ..iff‘rgSfT 

their name Renal (or the Kidney*) indirate», are the j eomptio* H pmnti than thorn K mu Beep It by 
moat safe and efficaciou» remedy for the above dan- ] yon, and nor* yeereelfc wM; they 
geroes complaints. Discharges of nny kind, m.d —«■ ufc ummr.
Diseuses of the Urinary Organs gencrnliv, which if All know the drawdfnt frutity of ln^Jfrordws,ia4 ns 
neglected, frequently result in stone in the bladder,1 
and u lingering, painful death. They agree with the
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive !___
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general It tbe'twei agent which «
health, and will effect a core when other medicine* PIFP1BFD BY DB J. G. AYBIs 
(-....-H, UM. mu M . U...&M» ,«

AND SOL* Mr
T. ItlEHlIttlSAf &*•••

General Agent. 
And by I

IKrl I.zmubl *»wsw, Georgetown,
“ T.iiwauh Gokv, Graid Hiver, ^
“ Edward Nekimiam, St. Peter'f-Bay,

Box, through all Medicine Vendors.

Board or directors r- r. e. — guard aoaijvst u. r«omm.nd.ti*» *)\
Hon T. H. HooiUod. Hon. Ckorlt* Htno. ‘forio., or older or!ici; 1, »,rri.r,fl.J Ttndo..!

who thereby obtain a large profit To protect Ihe | 
PUBLIC again»! FRAUD, Her Mojiaty'» lion. 
Commietiontra have direeten the word» “ Waltz it 

chare, for I'.lkie. Fnm. of Applioiran, .ad .ni '*■ *«■•• l/»"»»*." la ke frint d in r»ik ’rller. 
other informal-fa. may b, .buiartl fr,m I ha Sub-1 o, the SUmp tfiod to Ik* okott. to ic././r -kick 
■crib.'. .Mha Office of O. W.Dabloi. Eaq Chnrlolle.1 tofolamf.
town. II. J. Cl’ SDAI.L. ; Sold by IIA.8ZARD & O EN, Queen Square

Aprf. 7th, 1894. Age*: for P. E. Charlotteiowo «

J. J. Fuaswu, Hi. EliMnor’s, 
Gbhook Wiaotwrow. t’ropnud,j 
J*» !.. IlnLtlAX. St. fcl-aubre, ^ 
Jaxiks Ptnauo», New l.ondon,

- /


